
Be Prepared
9No matter what happens in the busiuess or po-
litical world if you have practised Til HI FT and
have a growing account at sonic hank, you need
not worn-- .

.

"9Bonds and other securities may lose their val-
ue but monev draws? interest and is SAFE at
this strong Bank SAVE FOR THE FUTURE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

"federal RKSEBVBS

What Is a Camping
Trip Without a

Kodak

Why, half the fun Is In the
pictures you take. Don't start
out on an excursion without a
kodak or cameraL

What ever yonr choice Is,
whether it be Kodak, Browute,
or'Prenio, Folding or Box, Roll
Film. Film Pack or Plate, we
can supply you with Just what
you want.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 ROOfO St.

IT"
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WITH THE TRAIL SIGNS

'Recently two boys, members of
party ot high school students and Lowe
teachers from Bedford visiting the urphy.
Oregon Caves, in a spirit ot tun took
up and moved some of the mile
takes along the trail thoughtless of

the fact that these stakes were placed
by the government forest officers for
the benefit of the traveling public.

As a result of the Drank the of- -
race fromreouired out nd

the wasj
settled in this way on account of the
youth of the offenders and the lack
of malicious intent on their part.
The law, bowever, provides a eevere
penalty for molesting government
property.

Forest Supervisor Macduff states
the practice of mutilating, re-

moving and destroying forest service
train signs, which are made
placed at considerable trouble ana
expense to the government for the
"benefit of the traveling public, has
become altogether too prevalent and
that future offenses of this nature
will 'bo dealt with

What kind of meal would
ears of sweet corn make?

Corn meal, of

twelve

THERK MAY BE

GREATER HAKDKHII'S

TO BE OBLIGED TO GO

WITHOUT GOOD WHOLESOME

MEAT "Olt EVEN ONE MEAL,

BIT WE CAN'T THINK OF ANY

JCST OFF HAND

DONT DO IT!

IT ISN'T NECESSARY I

WE THE BEST OF I

The City Market

i

PROGRAM FOR WATER

l'p noon today thv following
entries had been for the
water sports to be held at the bath

.house this evening at 6:30 o'clock.
Girls, 12 16, novice race: Flor

lence Williams, Vera Robinson,
Louise English. Gretchen Clemens.

Tub race for boys under 12 years:
Audrey Egger. Hill. Lnren

.Tuttle, Allen Cliilders. Sidney Pyle
Albert Smith, Virgil Bryan. Ralph
IJnkhart, Everett Gray, iRoy Mac- -
farlaiie.

Boys, 12 to 16 years, "Oaks" to
Bathhouse: Audrey Egger Eugene
Hill. Ross Sovy. Dock Chllders. Pres-
ley Pyle. Donald Megargel. Merle
Rimer. Horace Myers. Dyke Luckett.
Vernon Bramwell, Tony Rose. Jack
Murphy.

Egg race, girls under 12 years:
Ruth Flint. Rosamond Strieker, Dora

,Gray, Ella; Lamphear. Evelyn Har-- l
beck. Flora Glllott.

Canoe raee: Lundburg and Baker;
Riddle and Sabln.

Ladles race across river: Jean- -
nette Moss, Catherine Clemens.

Mens plunge fof distance: Herbert
Peterson, Jim Lium, Roes Sovy. Don-
ald Megargel. Horace 'Myers. P. z,

Vernon 'Bramwell. Claude
Geo. W. Swinnev. Eueene

Ladies diving, Cather-- her son,
ine Clemens, Jeannette iMoss

Mens diving, large float: Herbert
Peterson, Ross Sovy, Harold Isham,
Donald 'Megargel. Myers
Marshall Hough, Chester Tallmadge
Claude Lowe. Geo. W. Swinnev.

Men" "Oaks" aroundfenders were to
'large float to bathhouse: Arthurreset stakes. The

that

and

summarily

course!

THAN

SELL MEAT

Horace

Cramer, Warold Isham. Donald Me
gargel. .Dyke iLuckett, P. Sklngesz,
Geo. W. Swlney, Eugene iMurphy

The officials will be:
Announcer, E. 'U Coburn: Starter

E. H. Lister: Judges. H. L. 9tona1er
E. .H. Balsiger.

The contests will begin 6:30 p
sharp and contestants must 'be

ready when their names are called.
The bathhouse will be closed
cept to contestants between 6 and 8

P. m.

to

to

eo

at
m.

ex

Band concert after the races and
distribution of inizes during the con
cert

NEW TODAY

WE DO all kinds
301 C street.

of plain sewing.
4

WANTED Winchester rifle, 30-4- 0

calibre, army 1895 model. Must
1)e in good condition. Address Levi
Spalding, Oregon. 46

FOR SALE Ripe pears at one cent
a pound. Call at the end of Rogue
River Ave. H. M. Button. 4

FOR SALE at a big sacrifice One
JAustln Gara.touy No. 3 crusher
good as new, capacity 20 tons per
hour. One 'Fairbanks-Mors- e oil
engine. 30 it. p. Two FaHist gigs
and table. Two sets rolls. Shaft
ing, IPulleys, 'Compressor, Lighting
Plant, 20 oil 'barrels, ore cars
tools, ore sacks. Any reasonable
cash offer accepted. If interested
come and look it over. OhaS. W.
Scott, Lake Creek, Oregon. 50

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. ,C. Harper, 3 15 North
Sixth street, phone 47.

FOR SAILE .1917 Ford in excellent
shape, good tires. Will demon-
strate. $425. Palace Hotel, Room
1. 45tt

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

iBids will be received for one week
I for concrete ipiers on my property at
I the bridge. I reserve the right to re--
Ject any and all bide.

E. J. McOORMIOK,

CORNER FIFTH AND O STREETS 4 Grant Pass.

IT

received

Eugene

QUANTS PASS DAILY

I PER52NflL LQ LOCdL 1 1

Mrs. J. E. Smack, ot iRogue River,
spent the day tn town on business.

tMrs. Q. H. Lewis and son, Howard,
or River Banks, went to tMedtord
this afternoon for a few days.

Mrs, C. 'A. Fryf. ot Bend, is the
house gueat ot Miss Ella Myers this
week.

Mrs. E. F. Bedford Is on a trip
to Sacramento, where she will meet
her husband.

vjommissioner w. F. MoCa.be re-

turned this morning from a business
trip to Salem.

X3ut" tor nails. Sabln has it.
Mrs. Marshall Hooper and itaugh

ter, .Margaret, returned yesterday
from North Yakima" where they spent
the past six weeks visitiug.

'Mrs. Pearle Campbell, who spent
the past five weeks here, went to
Harrlsburg this morning, where she
will remain.

Mrs. P.. R. Anderson and little
daughter arrived this morning from
Portland, where they spent the nast
week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Jester, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mashburn re- -

turned today from a two-wee- out-
ing near Merlin.

Dr. and Mrs. U F. Crawford, of
Tyronne, Pa. who spent a few dsva
with the T. P. Cramer family, left
last night for Portland.

Charles Parker and sister. Miss
Gertrude Parker, were passengers
this morning en route from Portland
to Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Radburn Robinson and small
daughter, of Kerby, are visiting Mrs.
Robinson's family, the M. R. Brad.
fords.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

J. C- - Dutcher. W. H. Quaif and
Miss Beryl IBrtggs went to Ashland
this afternoon to attend the Seventh
Oar lAdventist camp meeting.

Mrs. C. H. Elsmann and Miss Edna
Callahan went to Klamath Falls this
morning where they will visit their
sister, Mrs. Bernard Hall.

Mrs. ,K A. Anderson who snent
yesterday in town transacting bus
iness, returned to Tier home at Pla
cer this morning.

Mrs. Mary M. IBryan returned to
her home at Portland this morning
attar arunill.. ik". . . ..

large float: with Bert Bryan.

matter

'Azalea,

Mr. and IMrs. W. A. Fern, of Eu-
gene, and the latter's suiter, Mrs.
Edw. McGlInn of Chicago, arrived
here last night by auto and are vis-
iting the Geo. Flint family.

Wbite Liner Taxi Grants Pass
Hotel. 52

'Mrs. Sam 11. iBaker and little
daughter, Constance, arrived home
this morning after visiting for some
uuie m vrrass vauey. They spent a
few days in Portland on the way.

W. (H. Reller, of Council Bluffs,
la., who spent a few days in this
section, left this morning for Klam-
ath Falls. 'Mr. Reller has been over
several sections of this and other
states in an endeavor to find a stock
ranch which suits Mm.

A party Including J. W. Watson
and W. S. Caster and families, from
Hutchison, Kansas, spent vesterdav
In the city leaving for the south this
morning on their way home. They
were very much pleased with the
Rogue 'River valley and said they
intended making the trip by auto-
mobile next summer in order to en.
joy the splendid scenerv of Orwxr.
more at leisure.

wward storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. utt

Rev. and Mrs. G. U Pearson of
Berkeley, spent yesterday in Grants
faas, leaving for their home indv
They are returning from the Metho
dist centenary celebration at Colum
bus, Ohio, where Mr. Pearson was In
charge of the exhibits for the Orient.
al eople. lie Is the superintendent
of the Methodist missionary work
ror the Chinese in IBerkelev II nl San
Francisco. ,

COURIER

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed

Pencil "

Always Sharp '

Never Sharpened'
A point for everything

you write
$1.00 up

CLEMENS
So1Is Drags and Books

(Miss Ruth Eberle, ot Olendale, is
In the city today. '

Mrs. Susie Rhodes, ot Medtord,
who has been In Portland the past
month returned to her home today
after a short visit here with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Warner.

A. E. Bverton. of Portland, was tn
the city yesterday, returning borne
last night. He was accompanied by
Elmer Ererton who will remain in
Portland for a day or two,

Mrs. Pat Slattory returned last
night from Medtord, to which city
she was called on account of an ac-

cident which befol her daugtiter,
Mrs. Bert Elliott. IMrs. Elliott Is
making satisfactory recovery,

Mrs. G. H. Adams and two chil-
dren, of Nome, Alaska, arrived here
from the north today. They will
leave In the morning for Adams Sta-
tion to spend the remainder of the
summer.

.Murphy That's How
August SO, that's whore. A night

of music, lunch and lafter. that's
when. 16

Season "Officially" Opened
Due td the fact that Joe Wharton,

D. G. C. MacNeill nnd a few others
have landed eteelheads on the "fly,"
Mr. Wharton declares that the fly
fishing season Is "officially" oiiened.
From now on for the next two
months the wily steetheads writ get
but little rest.

Onnclng party-Wa- ldorf

Hall Saturday night. 46

Attention K. and L. of S.
Don't forget the social tonight at

W. O. W. hall. Ice cream and cake
will be served, an entertainment
program given. Good music for
dancing. All welcome. Admission
8. 45

Pluy Ashland Sunduy
The Grants Toss baseball team

will play the Ashland team next
Sunday at Ashland. The local bovs
let a game slip from them two weeks
ago at Ashland and are seeking re-
venge. This assures one of the fast-
est old games of the season. Ernest
Fry will twirl for Judd Pernoll's ag-
gregation. The game is scheduled to
start at 2:30 sharp. A big bunch
Of local rooters are nhmnlnv tn iv.
present.

Excursion Rates to Coast
Grants Pass to Crescent Cltr. h

easy riding cars, for $7.50. OranU
Pass and Crescent OUy Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Residence Burned
The old IBrownle Hampton resi-

dence, in the southeast part of the
city near the gas plant, was burned
to the ground Thursday evening
about 5 o'clock. When th ninnn
was turned in the fire department
made good time getting to the blaze,
but as there was no hydrant near
nothing could be done to cheek the
flames. D. Jones had moved from
the bouse the day previous and a
man by the name of Martin had Just
moved In. It was reported that Mr.
Martin was alwent in the country
when the fire occurred.

Great Sale On Lace
At R. Tlmmong Store. Your choice

of any In show case, 10c per yard.
Also a few pairs of children's shoes,
and a piano for sale. No. '512
South Sixth street. 49

Fighting to the Ijt it.,
The people of iRIddle Tiave deter-

mined to fight the state highway
commission's action In eliminating
their town from the iPaclfir. Kih,n
They liave hired an attorney, and
win et out an Injunction to restrain
the contractors from
the work on the Canyonvllle cut-of- f.

e certainly hope they are
The dirty deal .that mi- -

Myrtle Creek and Olendale were
handed by the autocratic highway-
men (?) deserves a iolt w m
make some of the blor thr ra.ii,.
that they have got the wrong pig by
ine ear. Giendale News.

COMING EVENTS

Aug. zn, Wedneeday-Socl- al bv
Presbyterian ladies at Hlver Banks
farms. ka

Aug. 2$, Saturday Civil service ex
amination for postoffice clerk-carri- er

postpone from July 12.
Aug. 23, BatuTday Josephine Coun-

ty Orange meeting iwith the Mer-
lin Grange. A good dinner (with
an interesting iprogram is in etore
for those who attend.

Sept. 8, Monday 'Board of equali-
zation meets.

I

Bargains in White Wash Skirts. Piqua, Duck

and Poplin

0:l O Street

MRS. REHKOPF

Style Creation
With the superior liuudicruft employed? anil ac-

curate tit ahoM' tln dluVroiioo botwetm the tailor-
ed to elothoa and tho other kind. The now
Autumn and Winter sample woolen urn here di-

rect from our tailors.

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen yntra Imal agent

Real Values Home Furnishing
WE II W E

Simmons I led and 8priuK.
The Sonly Tuftliws Miittrr.
The Murphy Ivory Beds.
The Hooslcr Kitchen Cabinet.
The Standard .Sewing Mnrlilne

Klurgi
JS

The Clinlrs Rocker
The

gtxwl.

Holman's Furniture Store
4 60S G street, Stand

We Have Another Shipment
Comb Honey

Remember

The Canning Season
is hand

Crawford Peaches
coming

Pardee's Grocery

Joy Theater
Fill DA V HATIIIDAV

Enid Bennett

rns nFrom a cabaret she come to the annus of
where few men ever and hero Mho found the love which
she had In vain amidst the city's

Good? Did you ever seen an Enid that 'was
else but good? miss

Also

"Refllys Wash Day"
A gloom chaser

Ad Rates

E.

order

I (led advertising In the Dally

will be charged for at the
rate of 6 cents per line per Issue un

less In The rate 'of
25 words at 50 cents per week
not for bookkeenlne. nost
age on statements mailed, ete.

FRIDAY, Al'Ol'HT 10, 1I0.

In

The lll)' Carriage.
The Colonial Hniige.

Hcywood IUmsI Furniture.
Ami ninny other equally

opposite Band

of

at

are in

hot, parched AHiona,
hud trod,

sought teaming million.
Bennett picture any-thin- g

Don't "Partaker Three."

Mack Scnnctt

Classified
Class

Courier

paid advance.

doe
provide

Herv

Stove
WelMMcr

tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

Five Dollars Reward
Five dollar reward will be paid

'or the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Daiiv rv.nM. MM. . .w.., 1 uu,
residence or mall bona.


